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A Wanlg to the Knights or Labor.

IViw labor delegates at lllciimond lwvo
ittPsed to a number of speeches so full of

denunciation et capital, that they
Mt in danger of losing a large share of the

npathy aroused by the owning addresses
v( Mr. Powderly and Governor Lee.

j, to Baonopoly aa the enemy, not only of the
!f;!boring classes, but. of all the people, and

5S believe the Knights of Labor still rtd--
i meir oit repeaieu principle mat

t . " ""jury to one is the concern of all,"
whether that one be a capitalist or a

rakborer. Wild denunciations of capitalists
in the abstract onlv brine discredit unnn

i.the order, and should not be tolerated in
feeonvention,for there must be capitalists in
Silhe social system iust as there must be een- -

In an armv : and the hirfi abilitiesr)u....ii. m a,.. ,- - . . .
iuj ior me BKiuiui management oi

(SsCrttal are worthy of reward. It is only
Jrwhen the eeneral becomes a desnol and
HI flBAMI tlSA lt hla nntrnnimnlail rvyyrai- - frtf

. aalftall tlllrnose.s that tliom ran lw nnv nm.
iart fnr rnvnlt. Thl otitn nf nernlm n.

Pdoubtedly exists in America nt present,lr though perhaps not vet in nssrrevatwlkk.. tj-ii- .r .u. Jj..i ....

m

;j,iuuii ivoauiiuy mu nisuuui ui C'MiI'llig
'. the giant before he has grown to nesis- -

'i'.toblo strength and stature, the people will
any conservative movement of the

yKnlghts of Labor in that direction.

w

Ear On parallel lines the Knights and the

IgMMhieTement of the same purpose, the ele- -

c,T)nof labor, and political measures with
E.'that end in view are within the province of

ffZ the party just as the banding of labor to
.? neclc the downward tendency of wages is

' Within the nmvinnA nf Iho Inlmr nrcnrii7.i.
fen.

The Xew Street Ballway. !

The East End Passenger railway pro-

poses ht to ask councils for permis- -
tonU auHTEast Kingstreet for layine their

s. No doubt their lequest will be
cheerfully granted, as the new organiza-tio- n

is in the line of the development of th
Jity's interests, llut councils should sei
to it that the new company use a flat or
sunken rail for their purpose. Xot many

"people knowthat a large share of the run-- v

aways and driving accidents in this town
have been caused by bad street car.tracks.
If those who were injured or damaged by
loss in these accidents had pushed their
legal rights to an extreme, some heavy
financial blows would have been sustained
by these negligent corporations.

fThfi eliarapfpr nf Mia rrpnllamen whn
;! Me interested in the new street rail- -

wiy scheme is an ample guaranty that
jtjwhat they will do will be well done. JJut,

Bvertneiess, it is the duty of councils to
Insist in the beginning that the least dau- -

tBMinus kind of track shall tie laid. Such
jipradence .will also be a kindness to the

new corporation in saving it from a possl-W- y

heavy financial draft for damages in
the future.

-.- ..,.-.. r, .. . .
iuc oiure uruer uecisiou.

jj J.uo supreme court aecision timt the
RSMiore order law of June 29, 1SS1, is uu- -

ff OMtltutional, has a very specious appear--

.Bce.anatotne casual reader it will seem
te BTpToper correction of an attempt to

take away the liberty of employer and eru- -
ilXpioye " tne making of a contract. To be
Kff"iure, the law should not restrain either
3 from a large freedom et contracting, one
1!. with. t.llA nt.hnr ,lnlna tna nAUBaafnfl n ...

lfest advantage over the other in the mak
ing of the contract. This the employer
does DOSSess over the einnlnved. ami u-- foil

Ol, JAflWklinYlrfUW,flAn I nf tl.a n,f l te.. iu 4Utuuu,
wnicnis eisewnere nnnted, is inanywav
an undue restriction of the freedom of
contracting.

Labor 13 pushed by the goad of necessity
In arranglnglor Its hire, while capital may
exercise choice. Surely, then, when the
law steps in to say that the laborer shall
be paid in cash, or that which Is strictly
equivalent thereto, it is very line hair-splitti-

to say that such legislation is an
interference with private rights.

m -
Facts Are Facts.

FPs. fiA nllAn,t.M .1.- -, .tf . " "o ttucgoviuu luai, mere was no such
i,? wganlzauon as a trunk line contract,

' v oij'is jiiuiu luuuuces tne
to the contract before Mm Ciill.rr,

viommittee of the Senate, entered into on
6, 1S85, between the (.rand

i, Trunk railwav mmiunv. nf Cunmi, n.??:",:;;'.,,:." . --- .. i
ow iora. lyemrm iiuuson river rail-SW-

company, the New York, West Shore

vaana & Western railroad company, the
mw xoik, JLaKeJirie ic Western railroad4X1UHIT lt.B 11 1 - .,

T"' "a icuuoyivania railroad com.
, ana the Baltimore & Ohio railroad

y.

untb!.?m.e.nt thAt no coalcombl- -
the samA r,nr-- .,

,lMto showing that 7" wrien1 agri:
Mt was entered into in New York nt

-
Dumber 31 ieM) by the coal barons "to,a4fnce coal prices."

'i; acts are tacts, and it Is useless for the,Mnates affected by Governor Paulson's
--warfare to deny that they are implicated

t U.hU charge that the constitution has
. MM violated. That the governor Is in

In his crusade is evident from the
that It is given out that proceedings

we onenaing coal carrying comoa- -
wUl probably be begun to-da-

... l A - i , Ty f?i' '"- V1f,
vi. . J;.

T v it 8,
-

Wktre Bftrrr I Weik.
VltH Quay kejs of the Mate

treasury ttnd pliant Heaver In the executive
chair nt liow can U10 people
expect that their rights shall be sternly
protected t

In his speech Heaver plainly
Rave notice, in his remarks 011 freight

ho propo$ itl to carefully
look after tlio Interests of the
which Is proper enough, provided that at
the same yme they be considered with

to the rights of labor. Jletwecn
the lines of Heaver's mliliec on this sub-

ject, the may dis-

cern n leaning towards the Interests of mo-

nopoly that bodes no good for the labor
cause. And on this ground alone thou-

sands of votes will be lost to the
candidate.

The pleasing Information comes from
Charleston that tlio city council that
the contributions now In hand and t tie collec-
tion In progress tn the territory east of the

as well n In Chicago nnd other
points west, will mililco for the needs of ttioso
lor whose rollef the appeal was niado.

built In Pittsburg have
reached the gulf by way or the .Ml'sbmlppl
and proceeded to South America. Whether In
eectlonsln the hold or an ocean ste tmer Is not
recorded; but eer since the xtartltng lact
was announced Pittsburg has considered her--
seir a soatxirt and has been talking wisely of
yachting matters and na al architecture.

The columns et her papers are tarry as the
rigging et a man-of-wa- r, andono who did not
know bettor might suppose that the editorial
Btinetum overlooked some harbor filled with
a forest et masts. These nautical editors are

whose vojage on Salt river has
given them a taste ror the briny deep and
whO"0 natures hanbteu touched
by the troubles and trials et John Koach,
who failed In a mot mysterious manner some

is now making read) to resume
business in an equally mysterious manner.

School DiRECTons It seems, are to have
the same privileges of private
lands for public school purposes as railroads
da The city solicitor has ren-
dered an opinion that if an agreement canuot
be made with the owner or a pleoool land
wanteu for public school purposes, the board
of public education could ovupy the ground
and the question of values and damages be
determined In the manner provided for by
the act of assembly of 1507.

Thk feariul jiowor for evil wielded by bad
literature has been most Illus-
trated by a recent French murder.

Two lads had been cramming their brains
for years with sensational literature, and
finally they appear to have been drlv en crazy
by It, for they wrote a wild tragedy with the

by two jealous suitors
as the crisis, the suicide of the murderers as
the culmination et It; and then calmly pro-
ceeded to raako the fiction a reality. They
killed a girl friend w ithout tattering, but

was too much ror them. They were
sentenced to 15 years hard Litxir and their
parents has to pay JjOO to the lathercr the glrk
A healthy American boy would profit by the
reading or Cooper, but these French youths
had been so crazed oy miserable literature
that the excitement el the
tales was more than they could !rtar, and
their " Dame Horrible," as they called their

mingled the realism of the
lowest French fiction with the
of Cooper. The French are a peculiarly nerv
ou and excitable people, and the incident
snrvei to call attention once again to the
necessity of regulating the mental as well as
the physical food of the ns n. generation.

PERSONAL.
Queen Victoria owns the finest set In ex-

istence of the autographs of the signers of the
American Declaration of

MAVon of L'hlcagn, is quoted
as Baying : "X don't want to be known by my
reputation, for that is d d bad. But my
character Is above reproach."

Bisnop the fitli jierson
chosen as the snecos-o- r to the late Bishop Lsy
In the P. E. dloceo or i:ton. Mil , isre-porte- d

to have from Beaicia, Cat.,
declining the honor.

Shall tha Coiutltallnn lie Knlnrcrd
From the Dolettown Deuocruu

If the people of only know,
and would realize It, the mos' Important ques-
tion beroro them Is that
It Is aquestlon that concerns all, farmers, me-
chanics, laboring men alike. The parties and
their candidates are vtlde apart on this issue.
When the preent state constitution was
made, n provision was in
it against by railroads in
freights and the legislature was author-
ized to enforce it. That was twelve
years ago, but in all that lime this proison
has been a dead letter. No serious attempt
has been made by the party, to
carry it out. The quesUon now comes up
whether it shall remain a dead letter. The
Democratic party hate declared in favor of
atiti-- d and Blaek, its candidate
for governor, stands squarely on this plat-
form. Shall the constitution be enforced T

Are the larmers willing the railroads shall
contlnuo to set Its provisions at defiance and
charge them more in proportion for carrying
their produce to market, than they charge
the great coal 7 This Is the gist
of the Mr. Black stands pledged
to use all his lntluence, ir eltcted, to have
this provision or the constitution onrorced.
and the farmers protected. Black is the
farmers' friend, their Interest U hW inter-e- t,

nnd whatever can be done to protect
them from corporate imposition will bu done.
The Republican party Is the prtv of corjorations and nothing can be tx peeled from
them. When they had the opportunity and
the power to enforce provis
Ion agaiuht tne relumed to do
it. What right bao they t the iwr,ln
toentrust them again with power If they
get It they will again violate their trust. To
them the constitution is a dead letter. Farm-
ers, mechanics, laboring men, jour onlvhope lies iu the election 01 Chauncey I"
Black, Democratic candidate for governor I
hlect him with a Democratic legislature, and
the constitution will hao breathed into It
the breath of Hie; elect Beavtr, and it re-
mains a bundle of waste paier in unu or Its
most Important parts.

!! Ilallllrlef.
The League games et ball yesterday wett- -

as follows; At
13, Kansas City 4; at
Detroit C, 1 ; at New York : New

ork 7, Chicago 4 ; at Bo-to- : Boston 7, St.
Louis 3.

The Association games of yesterday were:
At St. Louis: St. Louis 9, Athletic I; at Pitts-
burg: (first game) Baltimore ft, Pittsburg 3,
Pittsburg 3, Baltltnoro 3; (darkness ended
game) at Louisville: Brooklyn 23 LouUvillei; at Cincinnati; Cincinnati e, Mets4

Casey pitched for the the tirat
In a long time yesterday.

The Pittsburg club nail but live hltsoftMcUlnnia yesterday and twootl Kllroy.
Oldtleld caught a good game lor Washing-to- n

yesterday and had one hit.
Scranton deleatetl the club by 8

to" yesterday,
Cross, catcher of the Altooua club, has been

Induced to sign with the AthletUn
There are no tiles" on IHnmt ,il Detroit.

Ho caught both gamed yesterUaj

Dlipleamig In The Cuttle Mm
At Monday ovening'u eesslou et the Illl-no- ls

Live Stock In Chlrxgo,
It was decided that if, upon auto mortem ex

an owner's cattle wore declared
sound, an owner could take thorn out and
slaughter them. Tbon a

would be held by the Inspectors
authorized by the and If uo

'he owner could do what he
lie chose. the

" or destroy it as

hS'SS? rm? ""y-""- !
ruyiu

Th.U,e ,"cmary ' " cominl.slon Tay.s
reuon w hy tlin statn or t ho uovlernment should healthy cattle ami

destroy them. juWt
The stock yards' !eople are the only Jrtlet
Interested In destroying the tneat;and rwant the healthy animal. t"eir
only couwe is to buy them." '

3.0OO Mill nnil lArknt Oat.
Three thousand mill hamts were locked

ont In Krankford, Tuestlay
night In accordance with the onler issue!
by the aid committee or the

to whtwo consid-
eration the demands et the strikers la the
mills or William 1. Truth, Jr., A Co., had
been siihmlttpd, all tlio texille mills In
Krankford run by tlioioolv
allon and two owimmI by non meiiilwrs,
werecliowl up yesterday to remain closed
ror an tndellnlte perloil. Tne iiumlier el
hands who are thrown out el

will aggregate three thousand,
In moot or the mills the work of finishing
damask goods and knotting toels was iloue
outside, so that or the respec-
tive perintnent hinds a largo iiunilr of
families w ho w ere either ovvasloually or con-
tinually engaged will be iery materially af-

fected by the action of the manufacturers.
The action wa9 caused by a dllUculy over
the wages of the employs.

A lUlsroN LY IC
Usck are the annumr boarder,

lUck to tbelr homo In ton 11,

And the farmer' wl'o's In tha city to-J-

llujlnn anew jllk gown.

They left her a hundred dollars.
And the thought et It makes her lMicli.

Forthoo-to- t tbelr Kwrd to the finuor's wire
Masjusttour dollars and nhslf.

fVon the itiufon fburffr.

Relieves, lictore, ltecne-t(- ul Star Cough
Cure. Price, twenty flvo cents

Time U money, but health t hipnlncs. If
YOU have a bid eoM or couh use l)r Hull's
"Cough Syrup. It will cure you every Itlrue,
ITlcoSJcent.

Ol" THK OF TI1K
ST.1TK OF m:v lOUK

Statu or ,sir Ions, tvniT Chavsis,
A lii 1 xt, April 16, l;

My lamlly for tfco last twel e ye-ir-s have been
using Allcock- - Porous Piasters, and hsvofonnd
them wonderfully erileaclons In coughs, colds,
and pains In the side and ta k.

About ten years ao 1 w us thrown from tt wagon
and badly broled In three days thi planters
entirely remniHl thep-il- and oreness Twlco
they have cured we et seven colds which
threatened They also cured
tny eon et rhcumsttsm In the shoulder, from
w hlch he had suffered two 5 e.ir.

1 ISItJW. IIL'STED.

1oiiI lie Deceive,!.
Hypocrisy ts the compliment thst vice pays

tovlrtne. Imitation Is the compliment failure
pays to success Tho name not the character

of Uenson's Capclnc Plasters Is Imitated by
unscrupulous parties, who make ana try to sell

called " " Capsi-
cum,"
plasters variously tapslcin,"

" Capslclne," "tapneln" plasters, w 1U1

the manifest intention todectHo. .o cunningly
anil boldly Is this done that cureless people are
doubtless sometimes beguiled Into buying such
artlc'es tn plsce of the gennlne Happily the
number who follow this vocation decreases
every year through the refusal of reputable
dealers to handle the Imitation KCOds, mean-whil- e

be cautious In the middle of the gennlne
Is cut orrioioneil the word " Capelne,"ana on
the fs.ee cloth Is the " Three Seal j trademark.
Ask for l!enon' then examine One Benson

a dozen of any other kind (J)

HPKCIAh SOTSVK9

A azvxoT for Ind!?estlon, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia. Meakne-3- , lever. Ague, ito., CoKlen's
Iilqutil Iteef ronlc.

NEVEUOIVE LI'.
If you are troubled "vlth nerron or sick head

ache, do not give up yonr case us lncu ruble until
von have tried Dr Leslie' Special Prescription
?e ths testimonials tn another coin on. di lw

AKE IOU JIAKt miserable by Indigestion,
ipauon. inzziness, ixws 01 APtxiuie. i.ow skin t Shlloh' Itallzer Is a po-ltl- cure.

ror sale by II. Ik Cochran,
North (jnecn street.

A iisMt Misfortune.
Is to raise a nice fimlly of boys and girl

ana then hi c them carried III to an early girava
br that terrible dlgr-os- Conumntlon. 1 leed
the warning and check It In Its nrsi aiares ny
the prompt u-- e of Hemp Rolsam for the Throat
and Lunirs. wjtrnsnieti iu cure unu rvueve an
case. 1'rlco Mc anil II lor sale br II. IL
Cochran. drugglt, .No. U7 North Qaoen street.
7V(ol Hierie (3)

a lasting ana frnirrant rer
fame, lrlco25anclS0 cuu. torsaloby 11.11.
Cochran, DrnggUt. ho. 137 North Queen ttreet.

SLEEl'LESS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible congh. Shlloh'a cure 1 the remedy
ior you. ioruou)'ii ii.v,ocaran. Druggist, No
1S7 North Queen street.

THE KEV GEO II. THAlEIt, of Bonrbon
Inn., say : ' Both mvelf and wife owe onr Uvea

Kor sale
by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, N a 1ST North Qneon

treot- -

The I'opalallon or ijtnaMter
I about 30,on, and wu wonld tay st least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaint are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others V e would aitvl.eoll not to neglect the
opportunity to call on ns and get a IrottU of
Kemp' I! Unam for the Throat and Lung, l'rlce
&u cents ana II Trial size free.
II. U. Cochran, druggUt, U7 North Queen street.

UUOtVN'8 HOUSEHOLD I'ANACJSA.
Is the most effective 1'aln Destroyerln the world"
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or--, applied externally, and
thereby more certainly HEI.IEVK VAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It 1 warranted donble thestrength of any elmllar preparation.

It cure natn In the Side. Back or lioweli. Sore
Throat, liheum&ttrfm, TooUiache and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Great llollever of Pain.
"BKOWK'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
beta every family. A teaspoontnl of tlio Panacea

nuiur oi c i waier isweeLenea. ir mr- -

ferred, taken at rwdttme, !!! IlltEAK Up a

0x ItoTTi. ErcT8 a Cvac Mr. ()car E. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa , was bedfast wtth In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of l&a.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Uheumatla Remedy.
By the time he had used halt a bottle he conld
leave hi bed; when he had finished the bottle
be was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In hi own words, " 1 feel butter
than ever before," Price II, by all druggist.

Itrnews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phrebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co , towa,

tell tb following remarkable story, the tnithet which 1 vouched fnr by the resident o! the
town- - "I am 7.1 )can old. have becu troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for nianyyears, could not dress myself without help
Now I am free from all pdn nnd soreness and
am able to do all my own housework. 1 owe
my thanks to Electric Bitten for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try n bottle only 50c ; at
Cochran's Drug Store. 137 and 1$) North Qneon
street. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

ror lame back, ildeor cheat, use ahlloh's Por-
ous Piaster. PriccBoenU. For sale by H. B.
Cochran, North Queen street.

bllILOII'3 CUBE will Immediately mllnvn
Croup, W hooping Coagh and Bronchitis. Kor
sale by IL B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Dr. HassLEa Work Strut, Purely vugetabie,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required alter using l'rlce, 25
cents, by all druggists. febs-Sm- U WA r

UOTUBltSI MOTHERS' MOT1IK114HI
Are you disturbed at night and broken et yonrmt by a sick child suffering and crying with

thu excruciating pain of cutting If so,
go at once and get u bottle of Mrs.
S0UTII1.SU sruUP. It will relieve the pfjorlittle sufferer Immediately dejwnd upon It:there ts no mistake about 1L There u not a
mother on earth who has ever naed It, who will
not tnll you at once that It will regulate thebowels, and give rest to the mother, and reliefxnd health to the child, operating like maKlc Itu perfectly safe to ue In all casi . and pleasantto tie taste, and Is the prescription of oua of theidest and best female physicians In the Unltafl

t- - sold nvnrywhe . & 'nu a bottle

Wiikh the scalp I annnjud uu dandruff,wlb found InfalllblttHill1 Hair uje, black or brown, liliy cents.

A Captain's Portuuule I)lrovry.
("apt. Coleman, schr: Woymeuth, plying

AtlanUo City und S Y , luulVecn trou,bltd 1th a cough so Urn be was unable loslcon-nn- d

wuslnducedto try Dr King's New Discov-ery for Consumption It not only gave him In-stant relief, but allayed the extreme sorenens ethis breast. HI children
and a slnglo Unso had the same happy effectHr King's new Discovery Is now the standardlemedy tn the c lemaa household and on boardthe schooner free trial bottles or thl standaiuremedy at II. 11. Cochran's Drug More, 137 and141 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

you need terConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dlzzlnass, andall symptom of Dyspepsia. Price 10 und 71
cents iwr bottle, ror sale by II II. CothranDruggist, No. IS) North Queen stieet.

BHILOII'S OATAItllll ItKMKDY-- A posltle
euro for Catarrh, Dlpihertn, and Canker Mouth,
ror sale by 11, II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 17
North Queen street.

tlacklon's Arulcn Halve,
The Beat Salve In the world ror Cct, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Halt Itheum, rover Sore, letter,Chapiied Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and ail akin
KSKsS!"' ,a.n.a PIUvdy ouns Pile, or no pay
P?S.7i.rca- - u u Kuaranteud to give i.rfect sail.

r?.,uV.ao.'1- - rice acenu periS5',Tr Cocnran, DruggUt. inMonh Queen street. LaacailAr. PV

t;mwaW:
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graphically
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MmntOAU

(2IMM0NS' UVKIl HKUUIjATOK.

Attacks of Biliousness
If not thiown otr vn.l In lllllou rcTcr. if

sy mi'ttiin spin-ar- , men as

cllowno of the Kves. A Dull, Heavy, Khi1.
Ing A Chilly reellnirat times, with per-

haps Pain In the lkck. Head,
llonej, roTerlhnes Ktc

The psttent should not delay imniuentas there
l greit daugerof being taken down with lltllnns
rover. Do not wait until th eerha sclied
uiwu mo ) stem before 011 bctitn to

-- TAKK-

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
" l h o been a victim to llllloinues for ears,

aud alter trying various remedies tny enl sue
cess was tn the uo of Simmons' liter Krsu'a
lor, which never failed to rell"Ti tmv I ie.k
not el luytelt, alone, but tny whole lamlly."

J. M. FlLLMAs.Sclma, Ala.

mniKD OUT I

At thl season nearly e ery one needs to use
ome ort of tonic, IKON enters Into almost

ovenr phvslcUn'a prcscrlptlnu ter those who
need building up.

Fhyslclanj and DrnggUts Hecommend

BROWN'S
IBM BITTEES!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
Kor WeakneesLassltndeLnck of Knerey.Ktc,

It HAS NO EQUAL, and Is the oa'y Iron minll
cine that I not injurious. It Enriches the
Blood, Invigorates the System. Kestorvs Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion. It does not blacken or In-
jure the teeth, cause headache or produce

as other medicine do.
Da. t It. liiixi.v, a leading physician et

Springfield, Ohio, say "Browns Iron Bitter
Is a thoroughly good medicine. 1 ue tt In my
Firactlce, and nnd Its action excels all other

Iron. In weakness, or n low condition
of the system. Brown's Iron Bitters 1 usually a
posltlvo necessity. It ts all that Is claimed for tt.

Dn. W N Waters, 1119 Thlrty-eco- nd street,
Georgetown, D. o, says Brown Iron Bit-
ters Is the Tonic of the ago. Nothing better. It
creates apvietlte. gives strength and Improves
dlirestlon."

The Uounlno has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other Made only bv

nitOWN CHEMICAL CO,
(I) Baltimore, Md

ACER'S PILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to become dis-
ordered, and the whole system to surfer trom
debility In all such case A)er' Pills give
prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and Stomach
troubles, 1 have finally been cured by tAklng
Ayer' Cathartic Pills. I always find them
prompt and thorough In thlr action, and tbelr
occasional use keep-m- o In a perfectly healthy
condition H&lrh Weeman, Annapolts, Md

Twenty-fiv- e years ago 1 suffered from a torpid
liver, which was restored to healthy action by
taking AVer's Pills, slneo that time I have never
been without them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and Increase the appetite, mora
surely than any other medicine. raul Churchill,
Haverhill, Mass

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayet's Pills for

Stomach and Liver disorders I suffered from a
Torpid Liver, and Dyspepsia, for eighteen
months. My skin was yellow, aud my tongue
coated, I had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and ezntclated A few boxes et
Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate dosrs, restored
me to perfect health. Waldo Miles, Oberlln,
Ohio.

Ayer Tills are a superior f trolly medicine.
They strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, create an appetite, and remove the her.
rlbledepresslon and despondency resnltlngtrom
Liver complaint. 1 have used these Pills, In my
lamlly, for years, and they never fall to give en-
tire satisfaction. Otto Montgomery, Oshkoih,
WU.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Moss.

Sold by Druggists and Dealer tn Medicine.
olto;
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ISN'T IT NO TROUBLE

TO BUT A

Suit of Clothes
Inst now, the assortment is so large and the
PRICES SO LOW that anyone can have a Suit
wltb a very small nntlay. Our assortment 1 a
large a anyone could want to select from, andour prices are Just about right.

TABLES LOADED WITH

MEN'S SUITS,
Youth's Bojs and Children's Suits,

In 8amo Quality and Equally Low in Price

OUIt STOCK or

OVERCOATS
cmbraco about rilTTT DIFFERENT STVLES
and the variety of Colors and the way they are
made, 1 likely to please all who look at them.

WOur stock has not been stunted tn any
way, no trouble and labor being saved to make
It the Largest and finest In Lancaster.

MYERS & MM,
MANUrACTUKINO CL0TIIIEU9,

NO. 12 HART KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

UROEH & SU1TON.B

HAS THE COLD WKATHEit RE-

MINDED YOU THAT TOU WILL

WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

IF SO, WE AUK JUST IN TIME

EITIIKU IN JtEADj-.MAD-K OK MADE

TO ORI1K1L WE AUK OIVINC--

QU ALIT V AT LOW PBICK3.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND Ei.
AMINK OUR STOCK, BEFORE PUR.

CIIAHINO ELSEWHERE WE ARE

POSITIVE WE CANPLEA3K YOU.

BUMEB, & SUTTOI,
Mtrehaat Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTRK SQUARE,
LANCASTEU. PA.

OTK 18 MAK1NUK
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT 113.00 A DOa.
AT NO. ice NOUTU QUEEN STREET,

luiu-u-a Lknewwr.t'a

AIM

I
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TsoJteriia3tB3

TDostTiVHLY the most economical soap to
use for the toilet is the Ivory Soai.

The cakes are so large that you realjy get
twenty cents' worth of soap for a dime.

A WORD OF W RNING
There are mny white soaps, each represented to lie ")iist as good as the 'Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lacK the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and must upon getting it,

CovTriht 1KV, by Proctor A OsmMe

H. Z. KUOAD8, JEWELKK.

JKWKLKHT, SO.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept

la Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.
HATS,

EV STYLES.N
TFD F5LL STYLES ARE HERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

We hare the Largest Stock of NEW TALL STYLES STIFF A.N l 81LK HATSevor Shown In
Lancaster. Sole Agenw for KNOX, of hew Tork, and WILCOX, or lloslon.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
rorChlldren, in all the Latest Stylcaat LOWEST PKICKH. KUIIIIEH COATS lor Menaudbovs.

U011K3, GLOVES, TIIUNKS and TKAVhUNO 11AUS.
US A CALL.-- 0

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
(SHULTZ A HIIOS.'S OLD STAND.)

N08. 31 and 33 North Queen Street,

UUVMXrVJUflMUlMU UOODM.

sUIBK'S OAKPKT HALL.

CARPETS !

UKOPEN1NQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to the trade the Largest and Beat Selected Line of Carpet over ex,

hlhlted in thl city. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading Makea of BOUT ANUTAPESTKY
UUUSSELS, TIlltEE-PLY- , and Cotton Chain EXTUA BUPEK8, and all qualities of IN.
QUAIN CAUPET8, ASK and VENETIAN CAltPETS. and CHAIN CABPETSof enl
own manufacture a apeclallty. Special Attention paid the Mannlactare of CUSTOM UAUPETB.
Also Fall Lino of OIL CLOTHS. &UOB. WINDOW SHADES, COVEULETS, C,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West Kins and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

emuoMMiMS.

OKADK COKKEES.HIQU. old Qoverninont Java and Mocha
Coffees, the bestln the market. Our Java. Blen-
ded Coffee speaks for Itself ; rich and rragrunt.
Be. per pound. Very fine Plantation ltlo
Coffee, onr beat only aoc per pound! one very
popular at 15c We want von to call and try our
Ukc Coffee. The excellent quality or our
Cofroes and fine Tea U making friend fast and
firm. Our dally sole show a steady Increase.
Fresh Boasted every day. A fnll line of fancy
Groceries. Ploaao give us a trial order.

GEO. WI ANT,
angW-ly- No. lis West King Street,

AT BORSK'H.

The Queen Syrup
A advertised at the late Pair j It 1 a good artl
cle. Try It.

five Pound Cost Lump Starch for S3 cent.
Six Pound Good Carolina Itlco for cent.

Soaps, Soaps, Soaps,

Well seasoned Cincinnati Olive cheap, by the
box ; also, Babbitts, Minor's Borax and a doien
other varieties.

HONEY, HONEY, HONEY,
Fine Coinh llnnoytn two pound frames. Call

ter nlco Honey by the quart, very tine

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 BJAST SING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
-- Telephone Connection.

juiOKUMMr.

TrAOHINERY,0.

tea--

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES TraeUot, Portiblt n SUtionrj.

New oi Second-Han- d

BOHiEBS, WATKB TANKS, 8EPABATOH8.

afacHiin or Ubtaib VTosx such a dons and
kept In Machine Shops.

OAU OB 01 ADDUH,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS 637 NOBTH OBEBBT BTBHET,

Lakcabtik, I'A. D7tfd&W

ft

til I lirxi li H

In

show

DAM BAG
to

S3

A Full Line of the Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy

Jewelry.

CATS, 0.

Lancaster, Pa.

CARPETS 1

BDUVAT1VNAL.

rriHE I1EST

PLACE OF RESORT
ForlaiiB Winter Evening U the LANCASTER

COMUEUCIAL COLLEGE.
Class ill be organized on Monday evening,

October Ith. Evenings for instruction
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FUIDAY.

Full particulars at College Booms, No. 10X East
King Street, every evening from 7 to 9.

Mtfd II j, n ciur.iLu, rnncipoi.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDQE'S ACAD-EM-

FOB YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, ME-DI-

PA., 13 mile from Philadelphia. Fixed
price cover over; expense, even books, etc No
extra charge. No Incidental expense. No ex.
aminatlon for admission. Twelve experienced
toacbors, ail men, and allgraduatos. Special op--

Fortunltles for apt atudpnta to advance rapidly,
for dull and backward boys. Patrons

or students may select any studies or choose the
regular English, Bclontlrlo, llinlnwss, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Student ruled at
Modla Academy are now In Harvard, Yale,
Princeton and ten other College and Polytech
nlcScbools. 10 students sent to college In ISO,
15 In 1841, iu in lutf, 10 In lwft. A graduating class
every year In the commercial department. A
Physical and Chemical Laboratory, Uymnoalnm
and Ball Ground. 1,500 vol, added to Library in
1BB3. Physical apparatus doubled lu 1683. All
students bourd with the principal. Boys can
room alone. Media has seven chnrcbes and a
temperance charter which prohibits the sole of
Intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated circu-
lar address thn Principal and Proprietor,

8 WITHIN C. HHOKTLlllGE, A. M
angS3-lmd&- n (Harvard Graduate) Media, Pa

QAM MAO KM.

TANDAKD CARRIAGE WORE.S'

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Street,
near of Poatoffloo, Lancaster, Fa,

My stock comprises a large variety or the
Latsist Style Buggies, Phmton, Carriage, Mar-
ket and Business Wagons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest figure and on the most reasonable
terms.

I cell special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, one of which Is the KDUKItl.EY0I.O8KD
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, llgbteet and most complete Physician's
Carnage in the country.

Persons wishing to bay a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that 1 the kind of guarantor fhave tgorrer
the public. AH work lully warranted. Please

BEPAmiNU PROMPTLY ATTEMDKD TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

OLorHiiru,

IIIHU A 1IKUT11KK

Hereby Give Notice

That Ihoy Have nnd Will Giro

Extraordinary Inducements

IN KVKItY DBPAUTMKNT Or THEIH VAST
llUBlNESH roil THE

NEXT 90 DAYS
-I- N-

Hen's Retdj.Mide Silts,

Tno llunaricl IMifi'mnt Xlnil. PHom Ttrr(rouillUMui toriVOO.

IN BOYS' SUITS,
One HunrlrHl Rlvles-u- no up to llioa CHIL-DKKN-

BUMs-l- wo Hundrvd Style,
ll.Mnp to nam.

To Suit Every Ono' rnncy and l'ockot

Mens' Overcoats,
SPECIAL 1IA11UA1N8.

Mtm's Ovorroati, lft) stylus, itt Ht Uood and
Clirap.

rituwn llunilrtxl Orcrcoivls, ranging from flM
toixiro.

fall early to sfoure Cholce of Itariraln.
Men ami llojs Knit Jacket all grade.
Men and ik Underwear all qualities.
ilun, lloys and Children Woolen bhlrta and

Watt-a- fl qualities and style Tory cheap.
All kinds of stockings, Ulnres, Overalls, linn-nln- g

Coals. Jewelry, suspender, Collar, CntTs,
ltutiher Clothing, Trunks, Valises, Umbrella,
and an Kntliely New Lino of rino Bilk Neck,
wear ill llo. and I Jc

W are th Anontfor the Ceiebrettd " BEN-NE-

OVKHALLS." Warranted not to rip or
hreak i selling from 80c to thru, Tha licit and
Cheapest Overalls In the Market,

ERSE & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothing and Fnrnisbing House,

COIL .SOUTH O.UEEN ST AND OENTRK
8QUA11E, LANUASTEU, PA.

i-- Our store, will be closed on Saturday nntll
Co'rlofk lo the evonlng. Will be open untU 11
o'clock.

IliLIAMHON ,V FOSTER.w
Stores Open Mouthy ind Satardiy Kveiinp.

WM k FOSffiR.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
A SPECIALTY

Gent's Dress Sack Suit,
Casilmere. Price, ll.oo.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
A- -

Boys' Dress Suit;
DABK CASSIMXRE,

STUA1GHT CUT SACK. FUICK, 0.00.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
WHITE AND GBAY

Fall Weight Underwear,
33 AND 80 CENTS.

--THE-

STYLISH FODR-IN-HA- DRESS SCARP,

SOMETHINGSOLID.
-B- OYS'-

School Pelos and Caps,
IS AND 35 CENT8.

dent's English Dress Derbya,

AN-D-

Dunlap's Pine Silk Hats.
BUFFALO, WOLF AND PLUSH

CARRIAGE ROBES,
Horse Blankets and Whips.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
A

Gent's Fine Oalf Congress Gaiter,
PLAIN Oil IBE.NCH TOE.

--ALSO-

LAOE FRONT AND OAP TOl,
1'BICE, s)3.SO.

Fall Weight Overcoats,
LATEST rABUlONH,

88.00, H8.00, $0.00, 810.00 812.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

US, 114, 3G and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

MVXIOMB,

J.ENT'B KUHNISUINQ STORK.

E. J. EBISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

r store open Every Evening except Sunday
evenings.

i r
mHIH PAPEK IH PK1NTKD WITH

INK
Hannlactured by

J. K. WRIGHT ftOO.,
BtarlJ-ly- d Und liAnjBUM rhliaOaiphU, r

5., fttHttiii nltsHAHafttA.JVK ?". A t ,'i,.i:i
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